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One way of addressing thepaucity of soilhydraulic datafor simulation modeling isthrough theuse
of pedotransfer functions. In this case soils data routinely collected during systematic soil surveys
are used topredict the soil hydraulic characteristics. To derive pedotransfer functions for European
soils 18 institutions in 10 EU countries participated in the establishment of a HYPRES database.
The first task was to develop a flexible database structure. Next, the database was filled with
measured hydraulic characteristics.Finally, the stored datawereused for thederivation of classand
continuous pedotransfer functions. Classpedotransfer functions werederived for 11major building
blocks. These functions and the Soil Geographical Data Base of Europe were combined for the
generation ofamaponthewater availability ofamap onthewateravailability ofEuropean soils.
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Preface

The presented study was funded by the European Commission under the Human
Capital andMobility (DGXII)program.Theproject started atthebeginning of 1995
and was completed in early 1998. The project team responsible for the overall
execution oftheproject consisted ofresearchers from:
TheWinand Staring Centre
project co-ordinator
Macaulay LandUseResearch Institute
project researcher
The Winand Staring Centre
research student
INRA,Orléans
GIS specialist
Co-ordination of network activities, construction and maintenance of the database
was concentrated at the Winand Staring Centre in Wageningen, the Netherlands.
Relatively short visits at task level from Wageningen to the institutions were
sufficient to guarantee asatisfactory scientific co-operation. Intotal4meetings of the
teamleaders ofallcollaborating institutions wereorganised:
- Preparatory Workshop in 1994 at the Winand Staring Centre, Wageningen, the
Netherlands.
- First Annual Meeting in 1995 at the Bundesanstalt für Geowissenschaften und
Rohstoffe, Hannover, Germany.
Second Annual Meeting in 1996 at the Institut National de la Recherche
Agronomique, Science duSol,Orléans,France.
- Third Annual Meeting in 1997 at the Istituto di Idraulica Agraria, Universita'
degli StudidiNapoli 'FedericoII',Naples,Italy.
At the 1996 Annual Meeting in Orléans the project was accepted as the fourth
working groupoftheEuropean SoilBureau (ESB).ThisBureau isresponsible for the
co-ordination ofinformation on soil data within theEuropean Union.Throughout the
project contacts were maintained with scientists at the US Salinity Laboratory in
Riverside, California, USA, as they were working on a comparable, world wide
database ofmeasured soilhydraulicparameters.
The establishment of a database of measured soil hydraulic characteristics of
European soils is a first contribution to meeting the lack of hydraulic input data for
simulation models. As a database is never complete, this version of the HYPRES
database holds what is presently collected and analysed. When more data become
available, updatesofthe derived pedotransfer functions willberequired. Pedotransfer
functions are useful tools for predicting soil hydraulic characteristics. However, they
can not always replace direct measurements. Depending on the intended use it will
havetobe decided whether canberelayed onthemoregeneralpedotransfer functions
orwhether specific, directmeasurements arerequired.
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Summary

The quality of the European soils and water are deteriorating due to the intensive
agricultural and industrial activities in many regions of Europe. Scientists have
developed complex computer models to simulate water and solute movement in the
unsaturated zone in order to control and ultimately rectify this damage. A major
obstacle for applying these models is the lack of easy accessible and representative
soil hydraulic properties. As a consequence, there was a need to bring together the
available hydraulic properties measured by different institutions in Europe in to one
centraldatabase.Analysisoftheinformation gatheredinsuchadatabaseresultedinaset
ofpedotransfer functions applicable onaEuropean scale.Pedotransfer functions predict
the hydraulic properties from parameters collected in soil survey and can be a good
alternativeforcostlyandtime-consuming directmeasurement.
A total of 18 institutions from 10 EU member states officially collaborated in
establishing the database of soil hydraulic properties of European soils known as
HYPRES. This database has a flexible relational structure capable of holding awide
diversity of both soil hydraulic and pedological data needed to derive pedotransfer
functions. As these data were derived from numerous sources it was necessary to
standardise both particle size and the raw hydraulic properties data. The latter were
standardised by fitting the Mualem-van Genuchten model parameters to the individual
6(h) and K(h) hydraulic characteristics stored in HYPRES. The HYPRES database
contains information on in total 5521 soil horizons. Of these, 397 had insufficient
textural information available in order to classify them. Of the remaining 5124
horizons 4030 could beprocessed using theMualem-van Genuchten parameterisation
scheme. A total of 1136 horizons had information on both water retention and
hydraulic conductivity and 2894 horizons had only information on water retention
andnotonhydraulic conductivity.
By combining the 5FAO texture classes of the European soil map with a distinction
being made between topsoils and subsoils and the inclusion of organic layers, 11
texture classes were defined for the classification of the available data. Next, both
class andcontinuouspedotransfer functions weredeveloped whichpredictthehydraulic
propertiesbasedonsoilsurveyinformation. Byusingtheclasspedotransfer functions in
combination with the 1: 1000000 scale Soil Geographical Data BaseofEurope,new
information was generated in the form of a map showing the water availability of
Europeansoils.
Alistofreferences of articles onpedotransfer functions isadded aswellas information
onHYPRES thatcan be found onthe WorldWide Web.Anumber of conclusionsand
recommendations are made regarding the project which are summarised in the
following.
The HYPRES database constitutes a unique source of information on soil hydraulic
characteristics of European soils. Continuing creative and innovative use of this
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information (e.g. neural networks, other types of correlation, linkage with other
European databases)mightproduceevenmore useful new information.
Working in a network structure during this project proved to be very useful. The
mutual contacts stimulated the exchange of ideas and methods. This increased
uniformity in approaches and measurement techniques amongst the partners and
contributed to a more compatible structure of national databases. It is expected that
the end products of this in-depth investment will be used by many researchers
workingonEuropean agricultural andenvironmental issues.
Both class and continuous pedotransfer functions are derived. Class pedotransfer
functions give the mean hydraulic characteristics for rather broadly defined soil
texture classes. As a consequence, these functions are generally applicable, but they
give limited site specific information. In contrast, continuous pedotransfer functions
are more site specific as they use site specific information. However, their general
applicability islimited.
Bymaking use ofthe 11texture classes of the 1: 1 000000 scale Soil Geographical
Data Base ofEurope,the derived pedotransfer functions can be applied on a national
scale of 1: 1 000000 or more general.For more detailed applications it is necessary
tomeasurethehydrauliccharacteristics oftheprofile ataparticular location.
The HYPRES database and its derived pedotransfer functions make it possible to
assign soilhydrauliccharacteristics to soilswith atextural composition comparable to
the soils for which these pedotransfer functions have been derived. However, the
functions should not be used for the assignment of hydraulic characteristics to soils
outside Europe. In the first case, an acceptable form of data interpolation is carried
out,whereasinthesecond caseaveryriskyform ofdataextrapolation is applied.
It isrecommended that periodic updates of the pedotransfer functions be made when
more data become available. The ongoing process of adding new data and updating
will result in improvement of the end products and will increase the applicability of
theendproductsforEurope asawhole.
TheEuropean SoilBureau (ESB) acted asanexcellent stimulator asitbrings together
European soil scientists working in different disciplines.Their functioning stimulated
theexchangebetween different working groups andthereby stimulated the generation
ofnew information.
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1 Introduction

1.1

Background of the project

Simulation models have become indispensable tools in research which aims to
quantify and to integrate the most important physical, chemical and biological
processes active in the unsaturated zone of agricultural soils.Use of these models on
aEuropean scalehas shown thatmany input data havetobequantified in order tobe
able to make reliable predictions. However, these data are usually fragmented, of
varyingdegrees of detail andreliability andareheld in different institutions scattered
throughout Europe. In various fields of model application like hydrology,
environmental risk analysis or global change assessment, the lack of accurate
parameters on soil hydraulics is considered to be a major obstacle to progress. The
soil hydraulic properties of water retention and hydraulic conductivity curves arekey
parameters in this respect. Despite many efforts in developing new measurement
techniques, the unfortunate fact remains that these hydraulic properties are still
notoriously difficult to measure, especially for undisturbed field soils. An attractive
alternative to direct measurement is the estimation of hydraulic properties by
pedotransfer functions. Pedotransfer functions relate hydraulic properties to more
easilymeasured soildata such assoiltexture,organicmattercontent and/orotherdata
routinely measured in soil surveys. Aprerequisite for derivingpedotransfer functions
which can be applied at a European scale, is the availability of a database holding
information on basic soil data and on soil hydraulic parameters for a wide range of
soils acrossEurope.
Thus, there was a perceived need to have a concerted action to bring together the
available measured hydraulic properties held by different institutions in Europe into
one central database. Analysis of the information gathered in such a database would
resultinasetofpedotransfer functions applicable tothe wholeEuropean Union.Asa
first preparatory step, a survey of interest was carried out among 26 institutions in
Europe to investigate their willingness to co-operate in such a concerted action. The
institutions were asked if they had measured soil hydraulic characteristics available
for theircountry,if they sawtheneedfor theestablishment of adatabase of measured
soil hydraulic characteristics andifthey would beinterested inparticipating in sucha
project. Summarising theresponses,it was clear that, quite often, measured hydraulic
characteristics were available to some degree,that all would be willing to participate
if possible, and that they would be willing to contribute their data to a central
database. These enthusiastic responses stressed the importance of initiating a
collaborative effort.
An operation like this can only succeed if allparticipating institutions in the network
areconvinced of the needtoestablish such adatabase andif they have aclearpicture
of how this goal will be achieved. As a preparatory action towards the establishment
of the network, a workshop was organised at the Winand Staring Centre in
Wageningen on 14 and 15 April 1994. The aim of this workshop, in which
representatives of 26 institutions participated, was to discuss the conceptual and
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practical aspects of the approach more thoroughly. The workshop resulted in a more
precise project proposal, which was subsequently submitted for funding by the
European Commission under the Human Capital and Mobility (DG XII) program.
Unfortunately only EU member states could receive funds from the HCM program.
As a consequence, only 18 institutions from 10 EU member states were officially
included in the proposal while 8 institutions from Central and Eastern Europe could
not participate under the EU funding rules.
The project was granted funding (CHRX-CT94-0639) and started for a period of 3
years on 1January 1995 under the title 'Using existing soil data to derive hydraulic
parameters for simulation models in environmental studies and in land use planning'.
The proposal aimed explicitly at integrating hydraulic parameters available in the
different national institutions into a central database for Europe and to use these data
to derive pedotransfer functions by relating soil survey data to soil hydraulic data.
The database would also be an unique source of information on an European scale
and be useful for scientists working in agriculture, environment and nature
preservation as it provides those soil hydraulic data which are currently lacking and
which are necessary for the application of simulation models at national and regional
scales on global change and sustainable agriculture.
The proposed project methodology was such that the institutions in the different
European countries made an inventory of their existing measured soil hydraulic
parameters. After screening of these available data by the institutions, it was
processed and stored in a central database together with information routinely
gathered during soil surveys such as the percentages clay, silt, sand and organic
matter of the soil horizons for which the hydraulic properties were measured. Also,
horizon nomenclature (FAO, 1990) and taxonomie classifications were to be included
(CEC, 1985; FAO/UNESCO 1994). Soil horizons were grouped according to their
pedology, their texture, their organic matter content or their dry bulk density similar
to those soil horizons held within the 1: 1 000 000 scale Soil Geographical Data Base
of Europe (Jamagne et al., 1994). This was done in co-operation with the working
group of the European Soil Bureau (ESB) on 'Soil geographical database of Europe'.
Next the individually measured soil moisture retention and hydraulic conductivity
curves were parameterised using the equations proposed by van Genuchten (1980).
After classifying the soil hydraulic characteristics in 11 defined soil texture classes,
the average characteristics for each class was calculated. These average
characteristics were called class pedotransfer functions. Correlation between the
Mualem-van Genuchten parameters and data gathered in soil surveys (for example,
percentage clay, silt) were determined, resulting in the establishment of continuous
pedotransfer functions. These pedotransfer functions allow more refined estimates of
the hydraulic properties to be made for a different range of textural classes.
In the operation of the network, scientist from the participating institutions were
involved in a broad spectrum of concepts, theories, data analysis and measurement
techniques. Therefore, participation in the network was a constant, mutual learning
exercise for the scientists involved, which will, in turn, have positive benefits for the
institutions of participating scientists. There are considerable scientific as well as the
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practical benefits ofbeing co-owners ofthe database and,bylookingbeyond national
borders,the scientists awareness oftheimportance of standardisation of measurement
and data analysis techniques has been increased. It also revealed that theories and
concepts which were developed for anational scale prove to be valuable on amuch
broader European scale, eventually leading to a situation in which European
institutions actinamorecomplementary way
During thefirstyear of theproject (1995),the emphasis wasondeveloping a flexible
database structure capable ofholding awide diversity of datarelated tomeasured soil
hydraulic properties. This database is known as HYPRES: HYdraulic PRoperties of
European Soils.The structure ofHYPRESisdescribed inChapter 2.The secondyear
of the project (1996) was largely devoted to collating the data from the project
partners acrossthewhole ofEurope andentering thesedatainHYPRES.Atthe same
time a start was made with pre-processing the data. This included standardisation of
particle size classes and parameterisation of the hydraulic characteristics with the
Mualem-van Genuchten equations.Thiswork isdescribed inChapter 3.Thelast year
oftheproject (1997) was devoted tothecompletion ofthe data standardisation andto
the subsequent development of both class and continuous pedotransfer functions. A
practical useof HYPRES was also demonstrated by the linkage of this database with
the 1:1 000000 scale Soil Geographical Data Base of Europe. This work is
described in the Chapters 4 and 5respectively. Finally, Chapter 6 of this report lists
theconclusions andrecommendations.

1.2

Institutions participating in the project

In total 18institutions in 10EU countries officially participated in the project (Fig. 1).
The names of these institutions, their locations and the team leaders representing the
institutionsarelistedbelow.
1. TheWinandStaringCentreforIntegratedLandSoilandWaterResearch
Wageningen,theNetherlands
Dr.J.H.M.Wösten
2. WageningenAgricultural University,Dept.ofSoilScienceandGeology
Wageningen,theNetherlands
Dr.H.W.G.Booltink
3. Consejo SuperiordeInvestigacionesCientificas,InstitutodeRecursos
NaturalesyAgrobiologia deSevilla
Sevilla,Spain
Dr.F.Moreno
4. InstitutNationaldelaRechercheAgronomique -ScienceduSol
Orléans,France
Dr.A.Bruand
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5. InstitutNationaldelaRechercheAgronomique -ScienceduSol
Montpellier,France
Dr.M. Voltz
6. SoilSurveyandLandResearchCentre
Silsoe,England
Dr.J.Hollis
7. MacaulayLandUseResearchInstitute
Aberdeen,Scotland
Dr.A.Lilly
8. TheDanishInstituteofPlantandSoilScience,DepartmentofLandUse
Tjele,Denmark
Dr.S.Olesen
9. IstitutodiIdraulicaAgrariaUniversita'degliStudidiNapoli 'FedericoH'
Napoli,Italy
Dr.N.Romano
10. TechnischeUniversitätBerlin,InstitutfürEcology,DepartmentofSoilScience
Berlin,Germany
Dr.R.Plagge
11. TechnischeUniversitätBraunschweig,Institutfür GeographieundGeoökologie
Braunschweig,Germany
Dr.B.Diekkrüger
12. GSF-Forschungszentrum für UmweltundGesundheit,Institut für
Bodenökologie
Oberschleissheim,Germany
Dr.E.Priesack
13. Zentrumfür Agrarlandschafts- undLandnutzungsforschung (ZALF)e.V.,
InstitutfürHydrologie
Müncheberg,Germany
Dr.U.Schindler
14. Bundesanstaltfür Geowissenschaften und Rohstoffe
Hannover,Germany
Dr.V.Hennings
15. AristotleUniversityofThessaloniki,SoilScienceLaboratory
Thessaloniki,Greece
Dr.K.P.Panayiotopoulos
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16. AgriculturalUniversityofAthens,LaboratoryofSoilsandAgricultural
Chemistry
Athens,Greece
Dr.C.Kosmas
17. EstaçaoAgronómicaNacional
Lisboa,Portugal
Dr.M.daConceiçaoGoncalves
18. KatholiekeUniversiteitLeuven,InstituteforLandandWaterManagement
Leuven,Belgium
Dr.LHubrechts
In addition, three further Institutions played an active part in contributing data andin
scientific discussionsduringthethreeyearsoftheproject,theseare:
a. SwedishUniversity ofAgricultural Sciences,DepartmentofSoilSciences
Uppsala,Sweden
Dr.N.J.Jarvis
b. DepartmentofAgriculture,NorthernIreland
Belfast, NorthernIreland
Dr.A.J.Higgins
c. SoilFertilityResearchInstitute
Bratislava,Slovakia
Dr.B. Houskovâ
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Fig. 1Locationof thenetworkinstitutions acrossEurope:the numbersreferto the listofInstitutions
shown above

1.3

Organisation of the network

For practical reasons, co-ordination of network activities, construction and
maintenance of the database was concentrated at the Winand Staring Centre in
Wageningen, the Netherlands. Since the proposed network requires the co-operation
of 18 European institutions, considerable attention has been paid to efficient
interaction between these institutions. Current computer linking capabilities allowed
for productive co-operation on common science issues without necessarily requiring
extended presence of scientists atthe samephysical location.Relatively short visitsat
tasklevel from Wageningen bytheProject Co-ordinator andProject Researchertothe
institutions was sufficient to guarantee a satisfactory scientific co-operation. Besides
these visits at task level, three yearly network meetings were organised where team
leaders of all collaborating institutions met. These meetings took place at one of the
participating institutions and ensured sufficient integration within the network.
Throughout the project contacts were maintained with scientists at the US Salinity
Laboratory inRiverside, California, USA, asthey were working onthe establishment
of acomparable,worldwidedatabase ofmeasured soilhydraulicparameters.
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The project team responsible for the overall execution of the project consisted of the
following persons:
HenkWösten
TheWinand Staring Centre
Project Co-ordinator
AllanLilly
MacaulayLandUseResearch Institute Project Researcher
AttilaNemes
TheWinand StaringCentre
Research Student
ChristineLeBas INRA,Orléans
GIS Specialist
The following 4 meetings of the team leaders of all collaborating institutions were
organised:
TheWinand Staring Centre
Wageningen, theNetherlands

1Preparatory Workshop

14-15April 1994

2FirstAnnual Meeting

19-21October 1995 Bundesanstalt für
Geowissenschaftenund
Rohstoffe
Hannover, Germany

3 SecondAnnualMeeting

10-12October 1996 InstitutNational dela
Recherche AgronomiqueScience duSol
Orléans,France

4Third Annual Meeting

2-4October 1997

Istituto diIdraulica Agraria
Universita' degli Studi
Napoli 'FedericoII'
Naples,Italy

The European Soil Bureau (ESB) was established in 1996 at the Joint Research
Centre in Ispra, Italy and is responsible for the co-ordination of information on soil
data within the European Union. At the 1996 Annual Meeting in Orléans, the
invitation to have our project adopted as the fourth working group of the ESB was
accepted.Thismeansthat thefinal version oftheHYPRES database willbemanaged
and distributed through theESB accordingtothedatalicense agreement procedure as
formulated bythe 'Information Accessworkinggroup' oftheESB.
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2 The Structure ofthe HYPRES database (HYdraulic PRoperties
of European Soils

2.1

Introduction

The development oftheHYPRES database (HYdraulicPRoperties ofEuropean Soils)
was not an end in itself but rather a means of storing and manipulating the data
needed to derive the pedotransfer functions and as an inventory of the existing soil
hydraulic data in the European Union. However, it was soon realised that HYPRES
would become one of the main products of the project along with the pedotransfer
functions. Its data would be in demand from a wide range of users for future soil,
environment and climate research within Europe. As there was great diversity in the
data being collected and manipulated, it was important to have a database with a
relational structure which allowed flexibility in data extraction, for example, using a
variety of fields or by a combination of fields. Therefore HYPRES was developed
within the Oracle Relational Database Management System™ .As Oracle uses SQL
as its query language, it compatible with many other database systems.The desire to
have compatibility with existing EU-wide soilsdatabases led directly to the selection
of the key identifying parameters used throughout HYPRES as well as many of the
attributes stored.

2.2

Brief description of the structure

The HYPRES database comprises six separatetables (Fig.2andAppendix 1)eachof
which uses a geo-reference (Oracle field gridref) as the primary key and, where
appropriate, also the horizon notation {horizon) as the secondary key. The attributes
stored in each table closely resemble those stored in the UNSODA database (Leij et
al., 1994) as these attributes were deemed by the delegates at an International
workshop to be the most important for improving existing parametric and physicoempirical models and for deriving new pedotransfer functions (van Genuchten et al.,
1992). However, the additional attributes needed to link with existing EU databases
were also collected. These andthe other data willbe described in detail in Chapter 2,
Section4.
The BASICDATA table (Appendix 2) contains the 'descriptor' data, for example,
information on the soil type, where the soil profile was located and a description of
the site and other environmental conditions. The unique primary key field is gridref,
which is used both as a unique identifier and to ensure that referential integrity is
maintained within the subsequent tables so that all data can be related to these
descriptor data. This field also provides a link between the database and other
European soil datasets and allows the data to be related to other spatially referenced
geo-physicalfactors such asclimateorlanduse.
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The five remaining tables are linked by both the geo-reference and the horizon
notation aseach soil profile generally contains more than onesampled horizon.The
horizon notation follow theFAOsystem (FAO, 1990)andisformatted according to a
setofrulesinorderto simplify theselection ofdata andtoallowgreaterrefinementin
this selection process. Asthehorizonfieldisakeyidentifying attribute which links
tables,itfollows that there must alsobeaunique combination ofgridrefandhorizon
for each sample in the database. Where the horizon was sampled in replicate, an
additional alphabetic character was appended tothehorizon notation (seethe detailed
description oftheSOILJPROPStable,Chapter 2,Section4).

SOIL_PROPS

RAWPSD

gridref

gridref

BASICDATA

horizon

horizon

gridref

HYDRAULIC_PROPS

RAWRET

RAWK

horizon

horizon

horizon

gridref

gridref

gridref

Fig.2Structure oftheHYPRESdatabaseshowingthesixseparate tables

The table SOIL_PROPS (Appendix 2) stores most of the data essential to the
derivation of pedotransfer functions such as particle size class, organic matter
contents and bulk densities as well as additional pedological information. The
HYDRAULIC_PROPS table (Appendix 2) holds only derived or standardised data
such as the Mualem-van Genuchten parameters (vanGenuchten et al., 1991) and
calculated soil moisture retention andhydraulic conductivities at 14 pre-determined
pressure heads (seeChapter 3).The RAW' tables, that is RAWRET, RAWKand
RAWPSD (Appendix 2), store the data on moisture retention, conductivity and
particle size distributions, which were contributed bythenetwork partners andis in
its 'raw'state, that is,prior toanystandardisation. The RAWRET andRAWK tables
are very large, containing numerous pairs of data which are not readily usable,
however, itisimportant tocontinue tostore these 'raw'data foravariety ofreasons,
for example, if new orimproved parameterisation methods become available orfor
testing andcomparing novelmethodsofanalysis.

2.3

HYPRES Version1.0

HYPRES Version 1.0comprises data from 18Institutionsin 11EUmember states.It
has around 25megabytes of data held in six separate data tables andrepresents95
different soil types according tothemodified FAO soil legend (CEC, 1985). There
are 1777 sampled locations with 5521 samples (including replicates) from 4486 soil
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horizons (Tables 1and 2).TheRAWRET and RAWK tables have over 1970006(h)
and about 120500K(h)data pairs respectively. It is difficult to validate all the data
in adatabasethe sizeofHYPRES,but simplecheckswerecarried outpriortoloading
thedataintothemain database,for example,timewastakentoclarify descriptionsof
methodology, to ensure asmany fields aspossible had data entered, and that thedata
values were within expected limits.After allthe data wereloaded, checks were made
to ensure the uniqueness of the geo-referencing and the geo-reference/horizon
combinations sothat all setsofdatain anytable could berelated todataineitherthe
BASICDATA or SOIL_PROPS tables (only these two had a complete set of profile
orhorizonbaseddata).
Table1Summaryofstatistics ofdatawithinHYPRES
Soilunits
Soilprofiles
Soilsamples (includingreplicates)
Soilhorizons (excludingreplicates)
Usedinclasspedotransfer

95
1777
5521
4486
4030

Table 2NumberofprofilesperMajorSoil Group:
Cambisols
Fluvisols
Gleysols
Luvisols
Podzols
Phaeozems
Histosols

2.4

512
421
209
186
158
53
30

Description of database attributes

2.4.1 BASICDATA Table
Thistable storespedological andenvironmental dataaswell astextual descriptionsof
the methods of analyses. Information is also held on the source of the data (for
example, contact names and addresses) which allows users to obtain further
pedological dataif required.
gridref: geo-reference to1mresolution using aEuropeanstandardsystem
The gridref was generated by the retrospective conversion of the national georeferences. This was necessary as many different geo-referencing systems are in use
throughout Europe and, before the data could be manipulation within EU-wide
Geographic Information Systems (GIS), they had to be converted to a common
system.This system usestheLambertAzimuthalprojection andallows aresolution to
within 1m enabling this field also to function as one ofthe unique identifiers. Other
international systems such as latitude and longitude gave a poor resolution and one
which varied depending on location, therefore, it was not possible to have an
adequatedistinctionbetween closely sited profiles.
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name: profile name to allow reference to a soilprofile description
The name field provides a potential method of cross referencing with any existing
profile descriptions which may be held in other databases and provides a shorthand
method of referring to individual sample locations where given. Normally the names
are from the locality where the soil was sampled, for example, a research station or
farm.
FAO_soil: FAO soil unit code modified for Europe
To allow linkages to be made with the 1: 1 000 000 scale Soil Geographical Data
Base of Europe (Jamagne et al., 1994) each soil sampled was named according to the
modified FAO soil legend at the soil unit level wherever possible (CEC, 1985). Some
profiles are also classified in the revised FAO/UNESCO soil map legend format
(1994) and in a few cases, it was not possible to assign aFAO soil type.
country: numeric codefor each country
The numeric code used for each country from which data were received is compatible
with other EU-wide soil datasets and were allocated as follows:

30
33
42
49
441

Greece
France
Slovakia
Germany
Scotland

31
34
45
351
442

Netherlands
Spain
Denmark
Portugal
Northern Ireland

32
39
46
440

Belgium
Italy
Sweden
England/Wales

localngr: geo-reference using a national system
This field has the geo-reference of the sample location as recorded in the country of
origin and, in general, is given to a resolution of 1m. However, in some cases, only
approximate geo-references were supplied, for example, to within 50 m. Wherever
possible, the geo-references were converted to the European standard system
retrospectively and stored within the gridref field but, by retaining the original georeference, a link with profile descriptions held in other, national databases is still
retained.
localjsoil: soil type using an indigenous classification
The local soil type in the taxonomy used in each country or region of origin where
this information is available. Again this preserves a link with any existing soil profile
database.
localseries: soil series name of the soil
The name of the soil series (where used or where appropriate) in the naming
convention used in each individual country.
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top_depth_gw: upper boundary of the groundwater table
The typical depth (cm) below the soil surface to the maximum height attained by a
ground watertable. For example, if the watertable regularly rises to within 40 cm of
the soil surface then 40 will appear in this field. If not applicable, that is, there is no
groundwater table then NA was recorded. If a groundwater table was present (or
likely to be present) but the depth was not determined, ND was recorded. The depth
to groundwater can be an important factor in land suitability assessments particularly
as plants and crops will have access to water sources other than vadose zone pore
water.
bot_depth_gw: lower boundary of the groundwater table
The typical minimum level of the ground watertable below the soil surface (cm), for
example, if it retreats to 130 cm below the soil surface in summer then 130 will be
recorded. If not applicable, that is, there is no groundwater table then NA was
recorded (not applicable). If a groundwater table was present but the depth was not
determined then ND was recorded (not determined).
sitedescrip: description of the sample site
Textual descriptions of the sample location or any other relevant information, for
example, the land use, the geography, the weather prior to sampling.
sampledate: date when the sample was taken
This is the date that the soil was sampled, not when the laboratory determination was
done. This distinction is important particularly as the hydraulic properties are known
to vary significantly with seasonal changes. This field will be blank if the sample date
isnot known. All dates areyear 2000 compliant.
annrain : long term average annual rainfall of the locality (mm)
The average annual rainfall (mm) gives a general indication of the long term climatic
conditions pertaining to the site and was generally taken from climate records. This
attribute was not available for all datasets and remains within HYPRES in order to
retain compatibility with the UNSODA, However, since the HYPRES data are largely
geo-referenced then it is of more relevance to combine these soil hydraulic data with
climate data within a Geographic Information System where more sophisticated
climate parameters can be used more effectively. Where no rainfall data are available
then ND was recorded.
avejanjemp:

long term average annual January temperature (°C)

The long term average January temperature in degrees Celsius taken from climate
records. Again this field was retained in order to remain compatible with the
UNSODA database and allows an assessment of the climatic conditions of the site. If
this attribute has not been determined then ND was recorded.
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avejul_temp: long term average annual July temperature (°C)
The long term average July temperature in degrees Celsius also taken from climate
records. Again this field was retained in order to remain compatible with the
UNSODA database and allows an assessment of the climatic conditions of the site. If
this attribute has not been determined then ND was recorded.
contact_name: a contact to obtain more information
The name of theperson who contributed the data and who has some knowledge of the
data.
contact_address: contact address
The address and affiliation of the data contributor.
email: email address
Email address for rapid contact.
publicn: any relevant publication
Any relevant references where the data or methodologies have been published. It may
have been necessary to abbreviate the list. If there is no information for this attribute,
then ND was recorded.
commentsl: comments on methodology, site, reasonsfor sampling, related profiles
Free text of up to 255 characters to describe what analyses were done on the samples
(for example, laboratory water release, field saturated hydraulic conductivity),
reasons for sampling the soils, the nature of the site and any related soil profile
descriptions or soil chemical data.
commentsl: additional, or a continuation of, commentsl
Space for additional free text of up to a further 255 characters.
keywords: keywords to describe the data and methodologies
This field allows the selection of data from the database according to the
methodologies used to derive the data. This inevitably means that some
standardisation of terminology to describe the various techniques had to be made and
so it may not agree entirely with that recorded in either of the comment fields.
number_hor: number of horizons sampled per profile
This field provides the number of related samples in a profile, however, this
information was not always given, particularly where a horizon was sampled in
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replicate. As the combination of geo-reference and soil horizon notation provides a
unique identifier, it is a simple matter to derive this information asand when needed
and so it may be of limited value. Where this information was missing, -9 was
entered.
rating: subjective rating of the quality of the data, made by the data owner of
contributor
In order to keep some compatibility with the UNSODA database, contributors were
allowed to give asubjective rating tothequality of their data using thenumbers 1-10.
Where they didnotwish todothis, -9was entered.
ratedJby: name of theperson rating the data
Name oftheperson rating thedata, this will normally bethe owner ofthedata. Ifthe
data were notgiven arating, then NAwasentered.

2.4.2 SOIL_PROPS Table
This table of soil properties mainly holds pedological data andthe soil data necessary
for deriving pedotransfer functions. In general thedata held areprimary data although
this table also holds the Mualem-van Genuchten parameters contributed by network
partners where themethodologies used gave these asoutput rather than paired K(h)or
9(h) data. Similarly, where a system of particle size distribution other than the
FAO/USDA was used, these data had to be standardised and the proportions of the
various size fractions according to theFAO system estimated (seeChapter 3). These
estimates are stored in this table along with those particle size distributions
determined using the FAO/USDA system. A field called flag_50 indicates whether
the data areestimated (estim) ordirectly measured (actual).
The attribute, which links this table with theprevious one,isthegridref.The horizon
designation is used to link it to subsequent tables, which hold the soil hydraulic data.
Again, the fields in this table are largely compatible with UNSODA and there are
comments onthemethods used tocollect thedata infree text format.
gridref: geo-reference to 1mresolution using aEuropean standard system
This will be the same as the geo-reference given in the BASICDATA table and
functions as the unique identifier for all tables. Based on a European standard, this
system will give aresolution towithin 1 m.
horizon: horizon designation following FAO guidelines
The horizon designation is the secondary key which, when used in conjunction with
gridref, uniquely identifies each sample. It follows the FAO system published in
Guidelines for soil description, 1990, 3rd Ed. and carries the main pedological
information which was used to stratify the data prior to the derivation of the
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pedotransfer functions. The horizon notation is spaced according to a set of rules to
allow quick and accurate selection from the database (Fig. 3). The first space is
normally reserved for a numeral which identifies lithological discontinuities within
the profile however, in cases where a horizon has been buried, for example, by
alluvial or colluvial deposits, a V is placed in this character space. Under the FAO
system of horizon notation, this suffix is normally placed at the end of the sequence,
however, as there is likely to be a major change in the soil hydraulic properties of a
horizon after burial, the V subhorizon designation is placed in the first character
space to make itmore prominent.
The next two character spaces accommodate the Master horizon designation, while
the fourth and fifth spaces are for other subhorizon designations. The sixth space is
for the numeric designation of vertical subdivisions. Where the sampling of a soil
horizon at one location (that is, within one profile) has been replicated, the horizon
notation contains a suffix in the last character space in the field for example _A _p a
and _A _p b and so on (where _ represents a space). Normally, these suffices are in
alphabetic order beginning with 'a' but in one data set 'm'and 'n'were used to clarify
the distinction between replicates taken for different methods of determining soil
hydraulic conductivity.

A
2

B

C

g

A

a

P
X

1

a

b

A

p
h

Fig.3Horizon designation rulesaccording toFAO (1990)

top_depth: upper sample depth
The upper sample depth or the upper depth of the horizon (cm), whichever was given.
bot_depth: lower sample depth
The lower sample depth or the lower depth of the horizon (cm), whichever was given.
structurel: primary soil structure (following FAO Guidelines)
A brief description of the primary soil structure of the soil horizon mainly according
to the FAO definitions and ped size classes (FAO, 1990) for example, 'moderate
medium subangular blocky'. However, where other systems of describing the soil
structure were used and which could not be converted to the FAO system, this
information has been retained within HYPRES as it was felt that some description of
the soil structure was preferable to none. In some cases no primary soil structure was
recorded and this is denoted by ND.
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structurel: secondary soil structure (following FAO Guidelines)
This field describes any secondary structure in the horizon in the same manner as
above. If the secondary soil structure has not been recorded, or is not present, then
the notation ND is used.
clay: percentage ofclay (< 2 jum)
The percentage of the < 2000 (J,m fraction that is in the FAO size range of clay
particles, that is, < 2 p.m. Where this size fraction was not directly determined, the
proportion of each size fraction were stored in the table RAWPSD and the proportion
of the particles in the clay size range were determined by an estimation procedure
which is described in Chapter 3. A value of -9 indicates that the clay content was not
determined, these are often organic horizons.
silt:percentage ofsilt (2-50 fJm)
The percentage of the < 2000 Jim fraction that is in the FAO size range of silt
particles, that is, 2-50 jxm. Where this size fraction was not directly determined, the
proportion of each size fraction were stored in the table RAWPSD and the proportion
of the particles in the silt size range were determined by an estimation procedure
which is described in Chapter 3. A value of -9 indicates that the silt content was not
determined, these are often organic horizons.
sand:percentage ofsand (50-2000 jjm)
The percentage of the < 2000 u,m fraction that is in the FAO size range of sand
particles, that is, 50-2000 p.m. Where this size fraction was not directly determined,
the proportion of each size fraction were stored in the table RAWPSD and the
proportion of the particles in the sand size range were determined by an estimation
procedure which is described in Chapter 3. A value of -9 indicates that the sand
content was not determined, these are often organic horizons.
ksat: measured saturated hydraulic conductivity {cm day )
The measured saturated hydraulic conductivity of the horizon in cm day"1. The
method to determine this property is given in the comment field and a brief
description given in keywords field. A value of -9 indicates that this attribute has not
been determined. This attribute is different from the mvgjcs, which is derived from a
curve fitting procedure during the parameterisation of the K(h) relationship.
satwat: measured saturated water content (as aproportion of soil volume)
The measured saturated water content expressed either as a proportion of the total
sample volume or as aproportion of the fine earth fraction (that is, < 2000 u.m) which
is indicated in the comments field. The method of determination is given briefly in the
comments and keywords fields if appropriate and if different from the method used to
determine the soil moisture retention curve. The value -9 is entered where this
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attribute was not determined. This attribute is different from the mvg_sat which is
derived from a curve fitting procedure during the parameterisation of the 9(h)
relationship.
bulkjien: dry bulk density (g cm3)
The soil dry bulk density expressed in g cm"3. A value of -9 is entered where this
attribute has not been determined.
particle_den: particle density (g cm'3)
The measured density of the soil particles in g cm"3. A value of -9 is entered where
this attribute has not been determined.
porosity: total soil porosity
The measured total porosity. This attribute has been retained within HYPRES to
remain compatible with UNSODA, and is often given as being equal to the saturated
water content. This value can be expressed as a proportion of the total soil volume or
as a proportion of the < 2000 (im fraction and this is indicated in the comments field.
A value of -9 is entered where this attribute was not determined.
orgjtnat: organic matter content
The percentage organic matter content rather than the organic Carbon content was
recorded in order to keep compatibility with UNSODA. In general, the organic matter
contents were derived by multiplying the organic Carbon values by 1.724 (Nelson
and Sommers, 1982) This value is expressed as a percentage of the < 2000 um soil
fraction. A value of -9 is entered where this attribute has not been determined.
mvg_sat: contributed Mualem-van Genuchten (mvg) parameter of saturated water
content
The Mualem-van Genuchten (mvg) parameter of saturated water content as
determined using inverse, one-step and multi-step outflow methods only. The
methodology was recorded in the comment field. This Mualem-van Genuchten
parameter is a curve fitting parameter and is generally not equal to either total
porosity or to the saturated water content and so it merely defines the starting point of
the fitted curve (van Genuchten et al., 1991). This parameterisation procedure was
also applied consistently over the remainder of the dataset and the parameters stored
in the HYDRAULIC_PROPS table.
mvgjresid: contributed Mualem-van Genuchten (mvg) parameter of residual water
content
The Mualem-van Genuchten parameter of residual water content as determined using
inverse, one-step or multi-step outflow methods. The methodology being recorded in
the comments field. The Mualem-van Genuchten parameter of residual water content
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defines the end point of the fitted curve but is also merely a curve fitting parameter
and may not represent the true residual water content of the soil (van Genuchten et
al., 1991).
mvg_alpha: contributed Mualem-van Genuchten (mvg) parameter, alpha
The Mualem-van Genuchten parameter, or,which is an empirical constant that defines
the shape of the curve. The values stored in this table are all derived from inverse,
one-step or multi-step outflow methods.
mvg_n: contributed Mualem-van Genuchten (mvg) parameter, n
The Mualem-van Genuchten parameter, n, which is an empirical constant that
defines the shape of the curve. The values stored in this table are all derived from
inverse, one-step or multi-step outflow methods.
mvg_m: contributed Mualem-van Genuchten (mvg) parameter, m
The Mualem-van Genuchten parameter, m, which is an empirical constant that
defines the shape of the curve. The values stored in this table are all derived from
inverse, one-step or multi-step outflow methods.
mvg_l: contributed Mualem-van Genuchten (mvg) parameter, I
The Mualem-van Genuchten parameter / is a pore-connectivity parameter of
relevance only to the description of the hydraulic conductivity/pressure head
relationship. The values stored in this table are all derived from inverse, one-step or
multi-step outflow methods.
tnvgjcs: contributed Mualem-van Genuchten (mvg) parameter of saturated hydraulic
conductivity
The Mualem-van Genuchten parameter Ks is notionally the hydraulic conductivity at
saturation. Due to the likelihood of large increases in conductivity with small changes
in pressure head near to saturation, this parameter is best seen as a fitting parameter
and not necessarily equal to the measured saturated hydraulic conductivity (ksat). The
values stored in this table are all derived from inverse, one-step or multi-step outflow
methods.
flag_50: indicates whether the 50 ßm particle size fraction was measured or
estimated
A flag indicating for which horizons an interpolation of the particle size distribution
was made. Although this procedure was applied mainly to the prediction of the
proportion of particles in the 2-50 (im range, there was also aneed to predict for the <
2 (J,mparticle size fraction in some instances (Chapter 3). Where data are estimated,
estim was recorded and where directly measured, actual, is recorded. Where this was
not applicable, for example in organic horizons, NA was used.
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comments: comments on methodologies used to derive the above values
Comments on any aspects of the measurement of the attributes in this table, for
example, saturated water content or conductivity, methods for determining particle
size or organic matter contents and, in particular, an indication of which soil volume
the porosity values are related to, the derivation of the Mualem-van Genuchten
parameters and whether the soil sample was undisturbed or not.
keywords: keywords to describe measurement techniques
The keywords which describe the methods used. These are standardised throughout in
order to facilitate data manipulation.

2.4.3 HYDRAULIC_PROPS Table
As the soil hydraulic data stored in HYPRES were derived by many different
methods, they had to be standardised in some way prior to the development of the
pedotransfer functions. This was done by fitting the Mualem-van Genuchten
equations (van Genuchten et al., 1991) to each unique sets of 6(h) and/or K(h) data
where there were sufficient data and where these data accorded with the shape of the
hypothesised curves (see Chapter 3). The resulting parameters were stored in the
HYDRAULIC_PROPS table (Appendix 2) and are designated dmvg_... in order to
make a clear distinction between these derived parameters and those in the
SOIL_PROPS table. These parameters were also subsequently used to calculate
moisture retention and hydraulic conductivities at 14different pressure heads for each
soil horizon including the replicates. These derived hydraulic data are also stored in
this table and areprobably the data that will be the most appropriate for regional scale
land evaluations, derivation of class pedotransfer functions and perhaps in regional
scale simulation modelling.
gridref: geo-reference to 1m resolution using aEuropean standard system
This will be the same as the geo-reference given in the BASICDATA table and
functions as the primary key for all tables. This allows the derived hydraulic data to
be linked with the methodological and environmental information. Based on a
European standard, this system will give aresolution to within 1m.
horizon: horizon designation following FAO guidelines
The secondary key, which, in conjunction with the geo-reference, forms the unique
identifier, therefore it is vital that the soil horizon notation exactly matches that given
in the SOIL_PROPS table (and all the remaining tables) so that data from the two
tables can be matched, thus linking pedological information with soil hydraulic
properties.
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dmvg_sat: derived Mualem-van Genuchten parameter of saturated water content
The Mualem-van Genuchten parameter of saturated water content as derived during
the procedure to standardise the hydraulic data in HYPRES (Chapter 3). This
Mualem-van Genuchten parameter is a curve fitting parameter and is generally not
equal to either total porosity or to the saturated water, particularly in those soils which
have a bimodal pore size distribution, therefore, it can be viewed as merely defining
the starting point of the fitted curve (van Genuchten et al., 1991).
dmvg_res: derived Mualem-van Genuchten parameter of residual water content
This Mualem-van Genuchten parameter of residual water content defines the end
point of the fitted curve, and as previously explained, is generally held to be merely a
curve fitting parameter and not to represent the true residual water content of the soil
(van Genuchten et al., 1991). The parameter was derived during the procedure to
standardise all the soil hydraulic data in HYPRES (where this was possible) and is
described in Chapter 3.
dmvgjxlpha: derived Mualem-van Genuchten parameter alpha
The Mualem-van Genuchten parameter, a, which is an empirical constant that defines
the shape of the curve and was derived during the procedure used to standardise the
soil hydraulic data.
dmvg_n: derived Mualem-van Genuchten parameter n
The Mualem-van Genuchten parameter, n, which is an empirical constant that defines
the shape of the curve and was derived during the procedure used to standardise the
soil hydraulic data.
dmvg_m: derived Mualem-van Genuchten parameter m
The Mualem-van Genuchten parameter, m, which is an empirical constant that
defines the shape of the curve and was derived during the procedure used to
standardise the soil hydraulic data.
dmvgj.: derived Mualem-van Genuchten parameter I
The Mualem-van Genuchten parameter I is a pore-connectivity parameter of
relevance only to the description of the K(h) relationship (hydraulic conductivity vs
pressure head) and was derived during the procedure used to standardise the soil
hydraulic data.
dmvgjis: derived Mualem-van Genuchten parameter of saturated hydraulic
conductivity
The Mualem-van Genuchten parameter Ks is the hydraulic conductivity at saturation.
Due to the possibility of large increases in conductivity with small changes in
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pressure head near to saturation, this parameter is best seen as a fitting parameter and
not necessarily equal to the measured saturated hydraulic conductivity (ksat). Again
this parameter was derived during the procedure used to standardise the soil hydraulic
data.
thetaO: derived saturated water content
After the soil moisture retention and hydraulic conductivity curves were
parameterised using the Mualem-van Genuchten equations, new 6(h) and K(h)
relationships were determined from the parameters for 14 different pressure heads
between 0 and -16 000 cm (Chapter 3). These data are also stored in the
HYDRAULIC_PROPS table along with the parameters and identified by gridref and
horizon. The thetaO value is essentially the Mualem-van Genuchten parameter
mvgjsat (the predicted saturated water content) but has been rounded to only three
decimal places. This is rarely the same as the saturated water content recorded in the
SOIL_PROPS Table.
thetalO: derived water content at -10 cmpressure head
The moisture content at -10 cm pressure head expressed as a proportion of the soil
volume and predicted from the Mualem-van Genuchten parameters.
iheta.20to thetal6000: derived water content at -20 cm to -16 000pressure head
The moisture content at -20, -50, -100, -200, -250, -500, -1000, -2000, -5000, 10000, -15 000, and -16 000 cm pressure head expressed as a proportion of the soil
volume and predicted from the Mualem-van Genuchten parameters.
condO:derived saturated hydraulic conductivity
The saturated hydraulic conductivity as predicted from the Mualem-van Genuchten
parameters. This value will rarely be the same as the ksat value given in the
SOIL_PROPS table due to the inability of the Mualem-van Genuchten
parameterisation to take full account of the hydraulic properties of soils with bimodal
pore systems.
condlO: derived hydraulic conductivity at -10 cmpressure head
The hydraulic conductivity at -10 cm pressure head as predicted from the Mualemvan Genuchten parameters.
condlO to cond 16000: derived hydraulic conductivity at -20 cm to -16 000 pressure
head
The hydraulic conductivity at -20, -50, -100, -200, -250, -500, -1000, -2000, -5000,
-10 000, -15 000, and -16 000 cm pressure head as predicted from the Mualem-van
Genuchten parameters.
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2.4.4 RAWPSD Table
The RAWPSD table holds the particle size data on those soil samples where a system
other than the FAO classification of particle size class was used or where there were
many more classes than the three stored within the SOIL_PROPS table. Although the
RAWPSD table has only two fields in addition to gridref and horizon, which are,
psize and pcent, the table holds as many multiple pairings as were given. The data
were subsequently used in an interpolation procedure (Chapter 3) to provide
approximations to the FAO classes where necessary and which were then stored in
the appropriate fields in the SOIL_PROPS table. In most instances there will be no
need to access this table.
gridref: geo-reference to 1m resolution using a European standard system
As previously described. The geo-reference and horizon designations are exactly as
those given in the SOIL_PROPS table in order to maintain referential integrity within
the database.
horizon: horizon designation following FAO guidelines
As this field is, in conjunction with the geo-reference, the unique identifier, the soil
horizon notation exactly matches that given in the SOIL_PROPS table (and all
others). This is of particular importance where the particle size classes had to be
standardised to the FAO system and the interpolated data stored in the SOIL_PROPS
table.
psize: upper particle size range(jum)
The particle size class. In order to allow this field to be entirely numeric, which
simplifies data manipulation, and to reduce the volume of data stored, the first
particle size indicated should be read as less than'. The second, should then be taken
to be the range between the first and second and so on, for example, in the table
where theparticle size ranges followed the British Standard Texture Classes we have:
psize
2
60
2000

pcent
12
40
48

This means that there is 12percent clay (< 2 urn), 40 percent 'silt' (2-60 um) and 48
percent 'sand'(60-2000 urn).
pcent: percentage ofparticles within the specified range
The proportion of particles in the sizerange specified expressed as apercentage of the
total mass of the soil fraction, which is less than 2000 urn in size.
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2.4.5 RAWRET Table
The RAWRET table (Appendix 2) holds all the contributed data on the 6(h)
relationship, that is, water content against pressure head. The geo-reference and
horizon designations are consistent with previous tables in order to keep all the data
from one determination intact. This table holds as many 6(h) determinations as were
made for each sample. A description of the methods used will be found in the table
BASICDATA.
gridref: geo-reference to 1m resolution using aEuropean standard system
As previously described. The geo-reference and horizon designations should matches
those in all other tables in order to maintain referential integrity within the database.
horizon: horizon designation following FAO guidelines
As this field is, in conjunction with the geo-reference, the unique identifier, the soil
horizon notation exactly matches that given in the SOIL_PROPS table (and all others)
thus data from any table can be matched, linking pedological information with both
derived and measured soil hydraulic properties.
flag: Indicates whether laboratory (I)or field (f) measurement.
Indicates whether the moisture retention data were derived from measurements made
in the laboratory

